
The attention of the general public is called to the
Seattle Grocery Co. You are invited to call, not .

to Bee the company bet tbe goods. Yon will find
the prices reasonable, and that your order will be
delivered promptly with our own team. Oar slock

is complete and contains all that should be
found in a first clasp, up-to-d- ate grocery store

Oar cash customers .will find that their money re-cei- ves

special consideration. .Credit customers ,

receive full measure and prompt delivery. Highest .
market" prices paid for farm produce. Green
groceries always kept in season. Hay and Grain

SEATTLE GROCERY CO.
Masonic building, Adams Avenue

ZUNDEL & LAWSON, Props.
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Oregon Produce Co
Phone 176Y la GrandclOregon.

:

Corner Jeffersoo Avenue and Greenwood Streets.

Largest Packing
House

In Eastern Orea:on.

25c PER BTJSELJSIailj
t

Good No 2 apples at the packing house. Call and see
them, they are as good as those offered by peddlers

))
A. B. C. I

STEAM LAUNDRY I

i YOU

PHONE j i8Sx
La Granie, Oregon.

Should come to our I aundry
when in

IVY T" of anything from a pleasaut
1 1 j I I V ' smile to clean linen

! WASHING is our
business

! WE DO IT RIGHT

CITY .BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH. Proprietor.

Largest Brewing Plant, in Eastern Oregon

Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best

4 LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE

f AND SHOULD HAVE THh PkEFERENCE

Hotel'-Sommer-
.

: THE HOTEL gOMMER uO, Jleeslee

WE CATER TO COMMERCIAL
- TRADE- -

ROOMS WITH BATh
52: STEAM HEATHZH
All Modern Conveniences

.Best Dining Room Service in Eastern
Oregon. T

A L. MORRIS,
- Tres. and Manager.

a Vande Evening Observer

rr tEt BROfiL, Editors Pr ps

Entered at the Post Office, at La
Grinds, Oregon, aa Second Claw
Mall Matter. -

Published daily except Sunday

One year in advance. ..... $6 50
Six months in advance. . . .8 60
Per month 65o
Single, copy, ......... ......6c

Thursday, April 13, 1905.

DVEBT1SINU BATE)
OUpUj Ad rate fornlabad apos application
Local
'

reading notion 10 per line am naer.
lion, 50 per (to tor aaoh sutwequeul lnaer- -

Raaolutlooi of eoadoleaoe. m ar lln.
Oarda ( Uimoka. 6e per Una.

FULTON DEFENDS ACTION

Senator Fulton, whose name
hn hflAn hrnno-fi-t into nnnan

the

ing

with the land fraWs, says I Tr"SlUre,r,SllCa"
glren there

regarding letters by sr rands on band to paj ail
to the Hflt, ; Kuaing issuea uenersi

commissioner; ,

"Yes, I hare read the , letters
published Oregon ian F,und i'87 i

i cease from this data.
me, and I doubt j also funds

not they correct copies of
letters I wrote, but I do not
that they call for . any explana-
tion. I have written very many
letters for citizens Oregon
concerning, matters pending be--

the Commissioner of
General Land Office, Commis
kio.ivrvi Pensions and other
departments, It may that
I have been imposed, upon at
times. I make no reference, of
course, to any . pending case,
but I can easily see that : it is
possible lhaveattimes written
letters in support ot
which, if all the facts concern-
ing them had been known to
me at the time, I could not have
endorsed

"Blue what shall I do? Shall
I refuse to assist any person? I
cannot make distinctions. I.

must all alike; I must re
present none or represent all.
Of course, if I should have good
reason to suppose that a party
was presenting a fraudulent
claim, it would iny duty to
refuse to assist how
can I know? I must rely on his
word. I into an in
vestigation every inanV claim
That is the duty the several
departments. Hence it seems
te me that I muat act for all or
decline act for any, and, do
the latter is out the question.

"The fect is that the greater
portion of a Congressman's time
is taken up with matters pend

before the departments. To
be relieved that work would

a great relief to the member,
but how would it please his con-

stituents? I have neither ex-

planation nor apology offer
for what I have done." -

When the cement side walks
all on Adams avenue and

Depot street, the appearance
La Grande will greatly en
hanced. La Grande is improv-
ing and fast taking on the
of a city. is gratify iug to
note the property owners
are' complying wilh side-

walk ordinauce, so it speaks
volums for their loyalty to the
town..

Organization is absolutely
necessary in public matters,
as was. illuttrated at Tuesday
night's meeting tha business
men the Commercial club.
We have all been talking about
making an exhibit tl.o Lewis
and Clsrk fair but the first
move was made last n;ght.

We . all . have . realized the
necessity getting touch in
some manner with the train
loads of home, seekers who, daily
pass through our city This

matter is now in the hands of

a committee.
It was someone's business to

make proper petition for the
free city , mail delivery. This
matter is now in the baoda
of a committee.'
' There was a sentiment
created that will assist towsrds
having: our houses' numbered
and our sidewalks bettered.
. All this as the resilt of one
meeting. ' At tbe next meeting
other matters of a public nature
will doubtless ; acted upon
La Grande accomplish much
this year, ' and the way to ac-

complish it is through the Comr
mercial Clnb. If you are not a
member you certainly miss

an opportunity to assist in
upbuilding or to is com

munity.
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kfevftakr- -

t 1 J WALSH, Uity Treasurer,

There are many Muds of meat,
but we sellnly.the best kind. A

trial order will convince you of
the truth of this statement. We
kill only the best specimens and
kill it correctly.

Our, prices are as low as
consistent with the beat quality.

Bock & Thomas

! Special Sale
For the next
fifteen days I
will offer some
special cash
pi ices on my
and- - lards. I

lard

lbs Home
rendered

lard Cash

cured meats
have moved

into toe Geddes building, and
am not prepared to carry a
large, stock in this, line until
I am again in my own build-
ing, which is now being pre--
tared with cold storage faci-itie- B.

As I now need money
I will sell lbs buckets of lard
for 66c, 10 lbs buckets for
$1.10 cash. For the present

55c
6 lbs Home

rendered
' Cash

Musical

55c
5

6

I am located
just across
the street
from my old
stand

HARRIS MEAT MARKET

Fhone 1601

MRS. H LAUGULIN, i

Teacher of voca and piano

MUIOGraduate of Chicago
uouege Phone 1974

Brick furnished in any
quanity or any style. No
contract too small or too
large. Sea samples of our
pressed brick.

GEO. KREIGER.
La Grande, Oregon.

s

Have- - :

Vou :
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'Em?
i

amn .in.ii, nr i.i. ,,

Have ; seen our
new spring suits:
C6ats extra long, wide
collars and lapels,
shapely shoulders,
vide with
the kinks the
cut

,you have not
eeen them you're
missing something.

t The Swellest Suits of the Season are Here i
Single double breated, in the .new brown and
gray mixtures, or broken checks and stripes.

Our spring suit display will certainly be a feast
for tbe man who wishes style and durability at a .

moderate cost, say (10 to $20. '
Our $16 suits ate particular favorites.

ASH BROS.
OTJTITITTHRS

I H EN RY &l CAR R I
i: FUNERJL DIRECTORS 1
l LICENJED EMBlLflERS

o 1

&4
Lady aspistaLt Calla'answered day and night,

J. 0. Henry, rebidence 664
J. J. Carr, residence 386

be

trousers,

Phone No.21. s

La Grande Oregou

LA GRANDE IRONWORKS
S Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

j . General Blacksmith IIor?e Shoeing W;on Work. f$
I' Manufacturer The Fitzgerald Roller Feed Mill
$ .. - .

! D. Fl E R AL. D. H
1 ETOR fM

IFS NOT TOO LATE TO

ORDEK FRUIT TREES
" ', '

1 have a good stock shade trees, shrubs viues,
also American Evergreens for fencing wind
breaks, $5 per hundred, per thousand Weeping
trees for cemeteries. Carnations, three colors, for

Double Daisies, large, three -- colore. Large 4&.
flowering pansies, all colors, per dozen 60c.

LA GRAjpE NURSERY
Box 637

Or leave . ordej a.tThorn'8 Grocery Store.

Keep Cool
jou ha?e other way the.

LA GRANDE LIGHT AND POWER CO.
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